COMING FULL CIRCLE
Macomb County Department of Roads (MCDR) Traffic &
Operations is comprised of four program areas: Traffic, Electrical,
Signs and the Traffic Operations Center (TOC). With collaboration
and teamwork, all Traffic & Operations staff members partner
with stakeholders and motorists to create a cycle in which
everyone works together to provide a safer and more efficient
travel experience throughout Macomb County.
The MCDR is pleased to present the center’s first Annual Report.
For more information, please refer to the details below.

MACOMB COUNTY

We’re here for you!

Macomb County Department of Roads
Hours of Operation: 8 a.m. til 4:30 p.m.

To get info to us
Main: (586) 463-8671

geninfo@rcmcweb.org

To get info from us
Website

GovDelivery Signup

http://roads.macombgov.org

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Traffic & Operations

Subscribe to incident notifications online

facebook.com/MacombCountyRoads
Facebook

Twitter

@MacombNewsNow

M A C O M B

Department of Roads
Traffic & Operations
117 South Groesbeck Highway
Mount Clemens, MI 48043
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CUSTOMER SERVICE

TECHNOLOGY

TRAFFIC SIGNALS

TRAFFIC SAFETY

The customer service cycle begins with the motorists that travel
the County’s roadways. Concerns or requests related to traffic
and operations from these motorists come to the Macomb
County Department of Roads (MCDR).
Communications
between motorists and MCDR employees will then be analyzed
and the solution implemented, which will in turn allow for safer
and more efficient travel for the motorists. The process ends
with the motorists, producing a full-circle effect.

The Intelligent Transportations Systems (ITS) technicians are
responsible for monitoring, researching, planning, maintaining,
repairing, upgrading, modifying and testing the MCDR Traffic
Operations Center (TOC) cameras, radios and cabinets among
other functions.

Maintaining traffic signals at a high level–maximizing safety and
efficiency–is no small feat. A team of electricians providing on-call
services 24/7/365 and traffic engineers work in concert to keep
Macomb County moving safely!

With the mission statement of “Safe and efficient transportation
of people and goods in Macomb County in an environmentally
conscious manner,” MCDR Traffic & Operations program
areas perform annual traffic crash analysis to identify areas
for improvement in traffic safety. The efforts of Engineering,
Enforcement, Education and Emergency Services have shown an
effect on traffic crashes in Macomb County.

Communications availability
increased 10% over the year.

SERVICE REQUESTS PER MONTH

While traffic in Macomb
County is growing at a steady
pace, severe crashes have
declined more than 16%.
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MCDR Sign, Electrical, Traffic, and
Operations staff handled a total of
2,761 service requests.
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St. Clair Shores
113 (4%)

Sterling Hts.
473 (17%)

Chesterfield Twp.
142 (5%)

SOCIAL MEDIA

For special events, the Traffic & Operations program areas work
seamlessly together to support event success. Traffic staff prepare
detour plans and coodinate with stakeholders. Electrical staff
check the signals and cameras. Sign staff deploy the barricades to
block off the streets. The TOC engineers create special event signal
timings and conduct studies to help with traffic efficiency.

The TOC technicians now disseminate traffic incidents and road
lane closure information on Macomb County’s major arterial
roadway network on weekdays from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. for anyone
who subscribes to GovDelivery notifications via the website
(http://roads.macombgov.org). Subscriptions have increased
since July 2015. The notifications are also posted to
Facebook and Twitter.

Clinton Twp.
437 (16%)
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Warren 415
(15%)
Various 406 (15%)
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Source: Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG)

Macomb Twp.
223 (8%)

Shelby Twp. 274
(10%)
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SPECIAL EVENTS

SERVICE REQUESTS PER MUNICIPALITY
Harrison Twp. 103
(4%)
Washington Twp. 66
Roseville 109 (4%)
(2%)

-16%

Active, 500

Active, 440

On average, there are 22 electronic
devices at any one of the 740 traffic
signal locations (shown above on map).

The Mount Clemens fireworks event is one of the many events
throughout the county in which all Traffic & Operation staff assists.

GovDelivery
Subscriptions

+257%

TOC TIME-LINE
Creating a fully-connected signal system to enhance mobility does
not occur overnight. Several years of careful strategy, budgeting
and deployment of Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) devices
has culminated in a highly advanced traffic operations network
for motorists traveling on Macomb County roadways. The funds
utilized to complete several of these projects have been largely
from the Federal Government through contracts via the Michigan
Department of Transportation.

2003
First corridor-wide
connected signals system
development

2005

2007
Initial control room design/build
and first camera deployment

Planning for first
corridor-wide signal
operation

2009
Design/build of first ten
poles, radios and cameras
that connected signals in
southern Macomb County

2011
Deployment of next nine
poles, radios and cameras
that connected signals in
southern Macomb County

2015

2013
TOC moves into COMTEC,
TOC Standard Operations
procedures written, and
monthly performance
measures produced

Wireless backhaul
project completed
that enhances ITS
network

